Feedback Form

Proposed Masterplan
Name

Email

Address
Are you a:

Resident

Councillor

Organisation Representative

Are you happy for us to contact you again in relation to this proposal?

Other (please specify)
Yes

No

Please note that we are committed to protecting your privacy and will not release your details or information to anyone
outside of the University of London except for in connection with the proposals and/or activities being consulted upon.

Which of the following do you see as issues currently facing the Bloomsbury area?
Accessibility (eg for people with mobility issues)

Antisocial behaviour

Feeling unsafe

Unsightly boarding/ bins/ utility areas

Traffic (parking/stationary vehicles)

Traffic (flow/ movement)

Ease of getting around different parts of Bloomsbury

Other (please specify)

Which aspects of the proposed masterplan do you think will enhance the area?
Improved accessibility

Overall look and feel

Landscaping and public open space

Provision of additional facilities such as cafes/ restaurants

Making it more pedestrian/ cyclist friendly

Helping reduce the impact of traffic

Provision of new facilities for students

Improved quality of the area

Please let us know of any other amenities, facilities, initiatives or enhancements you’d like
to see included within the masterplan.

To what extent do you agree that the proposed masterplan will benefit the Bloomsbury area?
Strongly agree

Agree

Neither agree or disagree

Disagree

Strongly disagree

We’d like to ensure that the Masterplan brings about positive change for the Bloomsbury
Community. Please tell us what you like most about the area.

(Please use the other side of this form for any further comments)

Leave us your feedback

What happens next?

You can fill this form out whilst you’re here, take it home and
pop it in the post or leave feedback via the website or email
address provided.

Following the exhibition, we will review your comments
and revise the masterplan to incorporate your feedback.

A Property & FM Department, UoL, Malet St, London WC1E 7HU
W uolmasterplan.co.uk
E masterplan@london.ac.uk

Please ensure that you return your feedback no later
than: 21 August 2015
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